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Amendingtheact of June24, 1937 (P.L.2017),entitled “An act creatingin each
county (exceptof the first class)as aseparatecorporation,andin eachcity of
the first andsecondclassasapartof thecity government,aninstitution district
for the care and maintenanceof certain indigent persons and children;
prescribingthepowersanddutiesof countycommissioners,countytreasurers,
city departmentsof public welfare, the StateDepartmentof Welfareandthe
State Departmentof Public Assistancein respectthereto;abolishingcertain
poordistricts and terminatingthe termsof directors,overseers,guardiansand
managersof the poor and poor district auditors, and providing for the
temporaryemploymentof certainof them; providing for the transfer,vesting,
saleanddispositionof the propertyof poor districts andthe paymentof their
obligations;imposingcertainexisting obligationson institution districtsandon
the Commonwealth;regulating the affairs of poor districts until abolished;
revising, amending,changingandconsolidatingthe law relating to thecareof
thepoor;andrepealingexisting laws,” providing for thecreationor dissolution
of acounty institution district.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section301,act of June24, 1937 (P.L.2017),known as the
“County Institution District Law,” is amendedto read:

Section 301. County Institution Districts.—Each county, as herein
defined, [is herebycreated]maycreateor dissolvea district to be known
as County Institution District,” which district shall be a
body corporatewith the capacity to sueand be sued,to take, hold, lease
and convey real and personal property, and to make contracts. The
property, real andpersonal,and the obligations of each existing county
poor district are hereby transferred to, vestedin, and imposed on, the
institution district of that county. Any property so transferred or vested
shall, if suitable,be used for the purposesof administering this act, or to
be disposedof asprovided in this act.Any countymay by resolutionof
theboardofcountycommissionersdissolvea county4nsti~1&1z’d~t4’kt.

Whenevera county institution district is dissolved, its property,
obligations, powersand dutiesshall be transferred to thecounty.

Section2. Thecountyinstitutiondistrictsin existenceon the effective
date of this act shall continue until dissolved by the board of county
commissioners.
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APPROVED—The10thday of January,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 180.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


